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Abstract 
Safe Motherhood: 
Development and Women's Health in Childbirth, 
Binh Dinh province, Viet Nam 
Safe Motherhood is one of the most important aspects of women's health, and is 
crucial to the development o f a country. \Vomen can only contribute to the 
economic, political, social and cultural development o f their country if they are 
well and healthy. This thesis reviews the literature on poverty, health and 
development to examine factors which contribute to this maj or global issue. 
One o f the eight United Nations Millennium D evelopment Goals is to reduce 
maternal mortali ty by three quarters by the year 2015. Maternal mortali ty is the 
major cause o f death among women o f childbearing age in the developing world, 
with the World H ealth Organisa tion es timating that 600,000 women a year die as 
a result of pregnancy and childbirth (Levine et al. , 2004; Thompson, 1999) . M ost 
of the deaths (99%) occur in develo ping countries and 80% of them are 
preventable, even in resource-poor countries (Le,vis, 2003) . The major direct 
cause of maternal mortality is haemorrhage at birth; if haemorrhage was reduced 
it would contribute significantly to reduction o f maternal mortali ty (Wags taff & 
Claeson, 2004). 
In this research project the author worked with the Binh Dinh Provincial 
D epartment o f H ealth to develop a more complete picture of the problem of 
haemorrhage in one rural province of Viet N am . E thnic minority women are 
am ong the poores t and most disadvantaged in the community. In this research 
they were shown to receive the leas t amount o f preventative antenatal health care, 
and to be at greates t risk of haemorrhage. 
11 
The single greatest health factor shown to reduce maternal mortality is to have a 
skilled attendant at every birth who can prevent or detect problems early, and 
treat emergencies such as haemorrhage (Levine et al., 2004; World Bank, 2003; de 
Bemis et al., 2003; !(wast et al., 2003; Peters, 2000). In the second branch o f the 
research, detailed observations were made of the technical skills o f materni ty staff 
to assess areas which could be improved th roug h training programmes. These 
training programmes will enable the midwives to be better skilled and to provide 
safer care. 
Reco mmendations fro m the research include that the D epartment of H ealth 
inves t in strengthening bas ic training, and ongoing postgraduate in-service 
education, in specific technical areas of monitoring and treating haemorrh age; 
that logis tical support and suppli es be improved so that all centres have the 
necessary eqLLipment and m edications to be able to prevent and treat 
haemorrhage; and that the D ep artment of Health apply to the Ministry of Health 
for permissio n to teach thei r staff a speci fie haemorrhage p revention 
management approach called Active Management of the third stage of labour. 
Nlidwives in the p rovi nce are eager for training and improved skills, and with the 
D epartment's support in these matters outlined above, th ey can achieve their 
desire of providing the best care they can to women in their communities. 
Improving the technical skills o f midwives is one important aspect of addressing 
the p roblem o f maternal mortali ty. H owever o ther underlyi ng causes are complex 
and include poverty and the low status of women in society; these aspects will be 
m ore difficult to overcome. Safe Mo therhood is a right; women in every country 
should be able to expect to survive the natu ral p rocess of childbirth. It will take a 
multi-layered approach to overcome this complex p roblem and allow women to 
be safe in childbirth. 
ill 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
My eyes knew I was in a different country during the orientation to 
my new job. It wasn ' t just the lack of privacy, with up to three 
women birthing or having vaginal examinations in one small open 
room together; it wasn ' t just the altars outside the Maternity 
Departments where the grandmothers were burning incense and 
praying for the mother and baby to be well; or walking past family 
members camped along the walkways or under trees, cooking food 
for the patient and hanging the washing on strings spread around 
the courtyard. What really hit me in my heart that this was a 
different , developing , country was when I reviewed the paperwork 
in the maternity departments. Many things in the obstetric chart 
were familiar of course but something on the front page stood out 
as being very different to the obstetric record I was used to in 
New Zealand. In the bottom right-hand corner was a section which 
was translated for me as 11 • •• about the death of the mother, was it 
on the labour bed, or within 24 hours of the birth, or later, and 
what was the cause." There isn 't anything very spir itual about 
dying in childbirth. In New Zealand , as in most 'developed' countr ies , 
we have come to take the survival of the mother pretty much for 
granted. Not so here in Viet Nam. 
Tricia Thompson, personal journal entry, 08.11.2001 
This thesis presents the inform ation collected during six months o f focused 
research during m y four years of living and working in Viet Nam, a New Zealand 
vo!W1teer employed by the Binh Dinh Provincial D epartment o f Health as a 
midwife advisor. T he Binh Dinh Provincial D epartment of H ealth in central Viet 
Nam has a relationship with N ew Zealand and N ew Zealanders which stretches 
back to the 1960s. As part o f a government aid project, N ew Zealand (NZ) had 
funded the building o f the provincial hospital in Qui N hon, the capital city o f the 
p rovince. Later a series o f NZ civilian medical and surgical team s were based at 
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that hospital during the war years between 1963 and 1975. From 1989 some of 
those doctors and health workers returned to the place they had worked and re-
established relationships which were formalized in the creation o f the New 
Zealand Viet Nam Health Trust (NZVNHT). N ew Zealand became further 
involved when from 1992 Volunteer Service Abroad 0JSA) began placing NZ 
volunteers in health, education and rural development projects in the province. 
The placements were based on reques ts from provincial government departments 
and organisations. 
Maternity was identified by all parties concerned as one important area of health 
where intensive input could result in improved outcomes, and the Binh Dinh 
Provincial D epartment o f Health - New Zealand VSA Maternity Project 
commenced in 1999. r\ s a midwife with more than 20 years experience in settings 
ranging from homebirths to working in remote areas o f Australia, I worked as the 
midwife advisor for this project from 2001 to 2005. 
Background to this area of study 
Without health, a country and its people cannot develop. Strengthening women's 
health is a vital cornerstone for improving the health o f a people. Improving 
women's health enables them to contribute both directly and indirectly to their 
nation's development: directly through the economic and social contributions 
they can then make; indirectly through being better able to support the health and 
welfare of tl1eir family in the community. Women's health and development is a 
'complex interrelationship between the health of women and ilieir social, political, 
cultural, and economic situation' (McElmurry et al., 1993: 11). 
Safe Motherhood is one of the most important aspects o f women's health, and 
the importance o f Safe Motherhood to the development o f a country is reflected 
in the United Nations Millennium Development G oals (MDGs). One o f the 
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eight MDGs is to reduce maternal mortality by three quarters by the year 2015. 
D eath of a woman in childbirth, or death of a new mother, is of course a heavy 
burden for her family, but also an immense loss to her community and society. 
But maternal deaths are just 'the tip of the iceberg of maternal disability' (Lewis, 
2003: 29); it is estimated that for every maternal death, between 30 and 50 other 
women experience maternal morbidity or ill-health, which also has senous 
consequences (Levine et al., 2004: 48). Without good health, women cannot 
participate fully in their family, or in their community and its development. 
The World Health Organisation es timates that almost 600,000 women die each 
year from complications of pregnancy and childbirth, 99% of them in developing 
countries (Levine et al. , 2004: 47; Thompson, 1999: 146). Sadly, it is estimated 
that more than 80% of those maternal deaths are preventable, even in resource-
poor countries (Lewis, 2003: 28). \v'hy do women still die so o ften in childbirth in 
some countries o f the world, but not in others? There are many underlying 
factors which contribute to such high maternal death rates in developing 
countries, some of which are discussed in this thesis. 
, \ maternal death is more complicated to define than many imagine. The 
definition must encompass not just death of women in childbirth, but also from 
complications of pregnancy, miscarriage, abortion, premature birth, from ectopic 
pregnancy (where the foetus implants outside the uterus usually in the fallopian 
tubes), and from complications after the birth. It must grapple with such issues as 
to whether to include the death of a pregnant or recently pregnant woman who 
died from homicide or suicide, which may perhaps have been fuelled by issues 
related to the pregnancy (AbouZahr, 2003: 3). The World Health Organisation 
Tenth Revision of the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-10) has 
defined a maternal death as 'tl1e death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 
days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective of tl1e duration and the site of the 
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pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its 
management but no t from accidental or incidental causes' (AbouZahr, 2003: 2). 
Glo bally there are five major direct causes of maternal mortality: haemorrhage, 
infection, complications from unsa fe abortion, eclampsia (toxaemia or high blood 
pressure), and obstructed labour and consequent ruptured uterus. Across the 
world one of the highest ranked causes is always haemorrhage: women who bleed 
too much. Although a woman may haemorrhage at other stages of her pregnancy, 
the most frequent occurrence o f this complica tion is at or immediately after 
giving birth. This is termed 'Post Partwn Haemorrhage' (PPH). 
The process o f labour and childbirth is technically divided into three stages. T he 
First Stage of labour is the time during which the cervix (the opening of the 
uterus) gradually opens, or dilates, by the action o f the uterus muscles contracting 
and shortening the muscles of the cervix. Second Stage is the time when, because 
the cervix is open, the uterine contrac tions encourage the baby to descend from 
the uterus thro ugh the mother's pelvis and vagina and so be born. Third Stage is 
when the uterine contractions cause the placenta (a fterbirth) to separate from the 
wall of the uterus and be delivered. T his third stage is o ften forgotten by paren ts 
and families who are usually joyfully busy exploring their newborn child; but it 
cannot be forgotten by maternity staff, as the third stage is the most common 
time for a PPH to occur. 
Th e issue of haem orrhage at birth is a complex o ne. Un fortunately there is not 
one single cause which could lead to a simple, single solution. Rather, there are 
nwnerous factors, or combinations o f factors, which may contribute to a woman 
suffering a PPH at birth or a maternal death from PPH. These factors may 
loosely be classed into 3 groups: external and political factors, ones related to 
personal and health issues, and those directly related to the health sys tem. 
Included within a broad 'external issues' grouping would be such factors as 
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poverty, education, status of women, politics, funding distribution, roads and 
transportation sys tems. Factors more directly related to the woman include 
personal and health issues such as concurrent illness, nutrition, anaemia, obstetric 
history such as the number of previous pregnancies, and knowledge and cultural 
beliefs about health and pregnancy. Within the health system, factors such as the 
provision, accessibility and cost o f antenatal and o ther maternity services, quality 
o f staff training, and the knowledge, technical skills, practices and attitudes o f 
heal th service workers may have an effect on maternal outcomes. A ny 
combination from those 3 groups or a number of o tl1er related factors may 
contribute to what is often a 'complex chain of events' (Royston and Armstrong, 
1989: 99) leading to poor maternal outcomes at birth. 
Inevitably there \vill be interlinks between those groupings o f factors. As a simple 
example, tl1e fact that a woman may be malnourished and anaemic could be 
considered simply a personal health issue; however there may be other 
contributing factors. Are women culturally precluded from eating certain (iron-
rich) foods in pregnancy? External or political aspects could be involved if the 
low status of women within that society means that the less nourishing foods are 
eaten by the women, or family spending on health needs for women is reduced; 
poverty and globalisa tio n of the agricultural economy may mean certain valuable 
foods are not locally available or affordable. T here may be health system deficits 
if staff lack knowledge and counselling skills to advocate nutritious iron-rich diets 
for women. P overty and poor infrastructure may mean that women cannot access 
or afford to access health care and receive preventative education and 
medications. 
Purpose of the research component of this study 
I had already been working in Binh Dinh province for more ilian two years and 
had developed relationships o f trust \vithin the local health sys tem, when the 
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Provincial Department of Health requested me to extend my assignment for 
another two years in order to guide a Prevention of Post Partum Haemorrhage 
Project throughout the province. If haemorrhage at birth (Post Partum 
H aemorrhage or PPH) is the leading cause of maternal death, then reducing PPH 
would be an important factor in contributing to Safe Motherhood in the 
province. 
Initial discussions with the Department began with an overview of international 
research about PPH and possible contributing factors, and a conference to bring 
toge ther the province's maternity practitioners to discuss the issues. It became 
apparent that there was a lack of full local data available about the problem. The 
importance o f background data is stressed by AbouZahr (2003: 1) when she 
writes: "Sound information is the prerequisite for health action: without data on 
the dimensions, impact and significance of a health problem it is neither possible 
to create an advocacy case nor to establish strong programmes for addressing it." 
There was obviously a need to obtain speci fic local data about PPH: the rate and 
severity of PPH, and outcomes for women who suffered this complication; 
factors that might contribute to PPH. This information was needed to provide 
the starting point from which to develop specific local strategies to overcome the 
problem of PPI-I, as well as to provide a baseline to assess future progress agai.nst. 
The D epartment was keen to have 'the volunteer worker' become ' the researcher' 
if doing research for a Masters degree would serve the dual purpose of keeping 
me worki.ng in the province on the project and at the same time provide the 
Department with useful information. The Department saw another useful side 
effect to having locally conducted research that was guided and approved by an 
overseas wuversity. There had been a recent national push from higher 
government levels in Viet Nam for research in health as part of improving 
practice, but little guidance in conducting such research. The D epartment 
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welcomed the idea of having a working example of how one foreign researcher 
went about the task of designing and carrying out a research project. In fact over 
the ensuing 2 years I fulfilled a considerable educational role, with many formal 
and informal talks plus written reports and articles about the research process, 
including the 'new' concepts of ethics and informed consent involved in this 
research. 
It emerged that the D epartment had conducted a research project to determine 
rates and causes o f maternal mortality in the province for the years 1998 to 1999, 
and an unpublished report of this research was available in Vietnamese (Dr 
guyen Thi 111anh Binh, 2001). This survey had confirmed that haemorrhage at 
birth was the major cause of maternal m ortality in the province, accounting for a 
third (33%) of all direct maternal deaths (Nguyen, 2001: 25). However, there was 
no information about the rate of women who had 'near misses' at birth - that is, 
who survived a haemorrhage, but whose health may have been affected by it 
(maternal morbidity). There was also no data about the broader external factors 
that may contribute to the problem. More complete information would enable 
the D epartment to deYelop specific plans to help save mother's lives in the 
future , and to give priori ty to interventio ns with high impact. 
Research questions 
• The first research ques tion was how many women had a haemorrhage at birth 
(PPH), and of those who did, how many women died (Maternal Mortality), 
and how many had a PPH but survived (Maternal Morbidity). The second part 
of the question was did those women have any risk factors in common, 
compared to women who did not have a haemorrhage. By learning more 
quantitative information about the rate, outcomes and risk factors of women 
who had a haemorrhage I hoped to be able to draw up a list o f locally 
confirmed factors to alert staff to women at higher risk of haemorrhage, and 
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to know where to target education programmes to be able to reduce risks and 
improve health for women in future 
• The second research question was what were staff practices in managem ent of 
third stage oflabour ( delivery of the placenta) and whether staff were skilled at 
this management, particularly in preventing, diagnosing, treating and 
monitoring haemorrhage at birth. This questio n aimed to learn more about 
staff practices in the management o f third stage of labour, and whether there 
were any areas that could be improved through technical skills training to lead 
to better outcomes for women. Skilled attendant at every birth has been 
shown to be the single most important way to reduce maternal m ortality 
(Levine et al. , 2004: 48; World Bank, 2003: 22; de Bemis et al., 2003: 39-40; 
Kwast et al., 2003: 52; Peters, 2000: 3). 
Structure of the thesis 
This thesis ha,-e been organised 1nto eight chapters. Chapter one is an 
introduction and general background to the thesis, my involvement as the 
researcher, and where the need fo r the research arose. It also outlines the research 
ques tions which were planned. The thesis then journeys into the theories and 
litera ture on development; health, poverty and development; and Safe 
Motherhood, to illustrate why health, and in particular wom en's health and Safe 
Motherhood, are key development indicators for any country. In chapter three 
the reader is introduced to Viet Nam and to Binh Dinh province, in which this 
research is based . Through learning something of the factors which have gone 
towards making Viet Nam the country that it is today, and where it sits within the 
world, it will be easier for the reader to place the research into a context. The 
fourth chapter extends the information about Viet Nam, looking specifically at 
the issues of women and health in Viet N am today. 
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Chapter five outljnes the methodology of the two research surveys wruch were 
undertaken, how they were designed, how the methodology worked in the field , 
and the etruca1 considerations involved. Chapter six presents and interprets the 
findings from the two research ques tions, and in the following chapter these 
findings are discussed in relation to the relevant literature on development, health 
and poverty. ln chapter eight, the relevant theory and findings from the research 
are reviewed and conclusions made. Several recommendations are pro ffered from 
the research whjch will assist cowards reducing haemorrhage at bi rth, so red ucing 
maternal mortali ty and contributing cowards Safe Motherhood in Binh Dinh 
Province. 
Figure 2: Family Planning poster in the countryside 
So urce: Tricia Tho mpson 
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